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4 TRAIN CRIPPLES, GROWN-UP- S OF HAPPY HOLLOW RECREATION CENTER HOLD "JUVENILE NIGHT" FROLIC CHARTER LEADER
fiyi.,y..iM,.T ..,!, n..K5Mro$'lM!M! lv" JSk

w; URGES BANKER t'TTviTT' ' .. ! i ' tii ' i.fcrr- - FOR FIGHT TO END

W,

jMinncsota Financier, Legs;

anil Ann Amputated, J

Talks lo Red Cross j

PROTESTS AIDLESS PITY

Asserts It Is State's Duty to Re-

construct. Unfortunates Raps

Charitv to Maimed Men

To lliousanil T'hlladelphinni" eie
crowded Into Hip hallioom or Hie

Hotel for Hie T.e.l i'ro
or maimedconrerence on rehabilitation

Inn nlpht. "hen Mlehael .1

Don Imp. or Olivia. Minn . tiank president

and former Speaker or the Minnesnt.i

House of Jlepie'eniativf.. Imskly moiim-e- d

the rostrum and delivered :i vigorous
protest against tteatinc maimed men

ns objects or ehar'ty.
He said the tdwiiM bo !ee.iilrin '.'1

eo that the.v roiilti be Hns

and meimVis or jmHin.
not burdens to be earned by scnietv

The lould be lecotifii w led. be .ild

He knew what be was talkinc ab-u- i, f"'
he bad bimseir been ie.onstfu.teil.

had both be.nMr DovvllnR. 'K
a feu ln.be. below the kne. k

11. lf, ..mi had lie.li nmputu'ed belli."

the elbow II bail mm in stuni!
finjrc ' - and lbiimb on hi ihl Nit
Mr tlnullnc told how hh ' I rt r ron

teen he as r.niBbt In .1 Minnenlii
u.lik tlo7..ll th"'...j ,.,.1 k,..v .i , .

i".mniilttinlK Hfir ll'rei.tlV
came an inmate of the etate pnotbouv.
but he llldll! KtHV Ihne He WH. I -

construrte.l. lie was Riven .1 .ham"
to t.-- .1 Imc Plaee ainotiB men and lie

took It
prnk Willi i:nlliu.lni!i

Heal r.mp "hat "ie borroi ..f l.e.nc
rrinnle.l nanner would be. the wretch- -

dness that will be the lif.- - i.vvnrtl ot .1

bv the' ;;; .i.-- ... -- . Mi,u,
dler can who is rebuilt and enabled mtir -- ulTracIsts in the Hasl

... .. . 1.,. on . uti ianri tii

to make Ins wa in the woini. .mi.

Dowliut,- - siioke with Kre.11 p.is-io- ii 1.

in.- mitt-'"- .' . .,
..,. tn win tail es anil K'flllieillt II

ST

be

has

Mr IiowlinB. 'to witliliobl nur paruiir a
disabled man offer to be held heie CT and

him a rlian.-e- . mere m......,i -

;::- -

VSrHPHB2iiHHHHw2rflHHHHlBP.P?MWMn

C&ifcM

t'k' ppWM

.oi.:ct.v.

mx XrTiz
munitv 'ey. Helawaie.
properly ir i don' will attenil the --- r- .-- -

the suffrage ycalllnp upon the people t..
to eharltubb-pur)ose- , soon s ("oncie

the peoples' m.iv.
irift monev rnr notbinc ir
SnnV that cirt with the.,- hearts'" -

minds
"Restore the disabled man t ,.r- -in.- -

or uiefrlnoss 'Don', pity bin. i.o and
oa l.ltn bel pless in a house In

1,1. ..1.1 ilav. The rouniI.it Ion t

America is In the home There Is noth-

ing flntr that America can offer
returning bojs than the ot a home
of with n wire and to
adorn It Such 11 nation or homes will
be pare Holshevlsm or any other
danger.

You make ei ipples I d.m't
the oid 'cripple,' a man Is only

handicanned' in l'enii"!. hania in .1

yMr in.... ...iv entire number of Amerjcan
hovs who been so disabled the
war. around ou; up. peo-

ple of Pennsylvania, and care for voiir
own handicaps Let rov eminent
look after the soldiers each
under federal siiperv take care nt
and an effective wotkitiK life

own incapacitated.''
meeting was held under the aus-

pices or the Southeastern Penns.v Ivama
Chapter or the American Red

fjospel itf Hestnre.tinn
France. Lncland. Helsium

Tanad and our own country a croup of
men have been Kotteu together bv
Douglas l' McMurttie. dueetor or the
ned Tross Institute for ' rippled and
Disabled Men. to preach the cu"pe
restoration and not almsBivinc and

pity to the milltoiiH or Ameii- - 1)

can men and w!k have it in!
their power to rentier with theiy pivint;!

more service smoker shims
lor ion.

members and deiencj," Henry

Mc.Murlile ' licfon- fiickens Fellowship
government in its to .mic for

tlie disabled soldier the inechan- -

of reconstruct Ion of men the
least or the job." he d propa-
ganda of ichabihtation be
success unleFs lliete m s.vmpnthy and'
understanding on the pan of the Ani.ri- -

can people.
The Southeastern Chapter or lied

Cross and the Service Section weie
praised for their tlTeetive assistance b.v
several of the speakers.

Ooclor Hatfield Presides
The chairman the meetiiiR was lir

J Hatfield, chairman of the lota
ne.l Chapter Ldmond Dronsuit

ioka as the llelfiian representative: M.
Louis Alleman. chier or educational start.
Belgium Institute tor War ti ipples.
Vlllez, France: Captain ur. Andres
Treves. chief of Military Hospital
at Rhelms. France : Major Francis
Meynell. of the British Mlulstiy of
Labor; Professor Vittorlo Puttl, famous
Italian orthopedic
of the rUzzoll Institute, Bologna. Italv.
ni ISthel Wood, secretary of Hie

war l'ensions Committee.
Jtotion pictures were shown of the in.

habilitated French at in
llelds. On the platrorm with the speak.
era also Mrs. II Lea and

-- ., ti.H... n ...... ,. .....no. v. i jtcd t tops
is in with tho

Board of Vocational education.
.

ZONE-FAR- E FOES FIGHT ON,
r-- lL.amaen Irollcy Kiders Meet lo- -

1 t?niStlt tO bllSailC hxncrtSF.
t amden trobev riders do not nrnnnce

Despite the double victory won at
Newark before tho Public Utilities Com-
mission late yesterday, when the com-
pany's zone-far- e proposal was postponed
indefinitely nnd the ot thipresent seven-ce- faro was refused, thus
automatically reducing the fare, to
cents on .prll 1, trolley riders are
planning to continue their fight on
company.

rt'nnli-- h ..(. mminnnll.. In., ,,vu,, VUf.llllU.U.J I.,eS" T 1...... an. (Ill nP ...Ill U..w uv.mj, ..Hill U. A.vilVUll, l ua
f "represented at a meeting In the Camden

Is1, Council Chamber. Funds will bo raised
!f!r to employ transit experts so that facts

flgures mav be obtained in lust fv
P',fe4' position taken: by the trolley riders
h ' .) i company not revenue
Eu (i ahove i.five cents fare lo save from

!,j&'
(

bankruptcy.. The riders have until April
r ilx l0 Preaent the facts obtained
t A. W ,Ute. Public Utilities CorrJsslon.

US Want Hoiemen'i Job
3t,l one and nrteen applicants'. Tan njiulllnai a ta liftaaman in H a itiia

biaSimmt wll Civil Service
WMfi'. SHWS'JB' JCSl-- JfMWA,

a a BBHk' iwV .Jl E mat JVLV nMR JhHVJrK i'bi SVBHv H? 3 jhhbBiIbhhhY 91
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iorU. Will Rchirn f

PRISONS AND MEDALS

FOR THIS SUFFRAGIST

Mi- -. I.iic mnuiiaiii Men lo
V.l.lro's National Vi i oin- -

mVPa.lv

Sin .! ''ainep-i- lueil.il im lnaei
twi nirn rioni illowlilns .it

IMisainl.i. KM sin- - an A de
cree Hopkins I niicrsily. a
wenltli of bl.iiid hair and a yil-dj- v

prison reconl Itesides all. Miss
l.ttey Hranbain. of Halt hunt e, W yoiiiie.

Mips Uniiiham has otne to I'hlladel
n :inlt the I'cnnsj Ival btatn.lt

,,( . ,p Vn .i.....,i..., r. i..i.t in in-

, ,,,. n .,, r.lliciiil tppreieiitatlP
- ,i,,. N,, Voik, .Vow .ler- -

-- iui,K,,IS are Mill sk
.,,1 ..!.: inun HitihiMK, IIIIIPM .MS liranhaiii.'
Ml, ,ll.l-- i l..l- - ..!..... ..... ... ,.....i.. n....n cii.iii .ii hh .Miic seuicu
herseir aioe the cushions or a bright
blue cou.-- 111 Miss Mary luclmm's
studio tod.iv and talldns about
niff race

"We mean In out how new
I'oiiKrcssmen stand and how the old ones
ale Koine to xote." she continued. "We
are koIiir to hold tneetiiiRs in every

district and in every section
or Philadelphia renew interest in our
cause.

have never iinjthinc so vvon- -

dcritil as the reception civen us
i"'""' our 'prison special' OI1 its 7000- -
mile .,,. ,.r the country. Lsneciullv in

sa.d ;. for two-da- y .eetlonal
to the and ference .iril 2S,

and rehabilitated nrter In 111c Maryland. Ohio and
roronstriirtrd thi viin,.j wnilnrV'rtr:z ..
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will

and

the So'uth, we were Riven roval we!-'".- '"

come and symoathetlc iindcmiinUliiB. SlTn'j
We mid the Mory or the watiiillreH in street,

tlic FtiUtiM of Hip tturrrusc bill at
pirscul."

I'iis, ar,anKe,nen,.s for the April con-- , iVV
..i.-ih- ...i. u.- iiirt.i.. iin ...eiiinir w lien
Miss .!hiv Ingham Kivc tea In
her studio. ... WashuiRton sn,tare, with
MlhM Itiatlhuin ;iS hoiiuf C!iPt. ( 'nm.
mittivs wll be nanipJ kooh ant ntans'
will bo niacin lo l.rintr numu of limn
cloiiuent sulfriRP peukeia nr the countrv
lier. r'ir Hi, ciinteience.

SMIJKKHS NOT ETHICAL

. Henry l.elTmaiin in I.eiitirc Sar
'llicv Do iS'nt Hepanl Niceties

at the Arielnliht Hotel last evenlnir.
"A generation ago," said Dortnr Leff

iiiann, "men not smoke on street
when nccompan.ung nor In pub.
lie pallors , at meetings. The ice
lias iiiiteased.

"Would Charles I'lekens. if lie lived
in ihe vein- 1!1! and In Amerliii. vote
drj .'" a.skeil lioctor LelTnuinn. Iln con- -

llllieil null l lie IIUVI-IIS-I wouiu CaSl a
"wet" vole.

far vital to disabled .nl- - "The model n little
in makinR them ihi. xanltat safety or

of the social industrial said 1M- - Leffmiiiiii. in"j' icaditiK paper on ".lohn Hiirlejcorn
orae' and Mv l.ad.v Nleolitie, m Dickens'

Jlr. ouilined the woi of Novels, the
plans
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ATHLETKS

He

rubuu$::M!w

r Frleiiils' Select I'llOOl. sixteenth and
t'herrv streets

A cup was letl Hie student
scoring the highest nunhrr or a
silk beniier lo one winning second
place nml a to the girl g

Ihiitl pi, ice.

Troops Hack War
and Homeward Bound

ARRIVED
Pueblo (. ruiaeri. al New York, fiom flrcm

v.iin i.vii iroons tnriud nx iweniv f.n. nr. Qn,i em ...... ...;l...t:'.' -- :.
ifonner National nuarrt nf ohm and

nVadqurier"'Vnd7'omn"niMThlK1 ""a'nrt"?"
.niri-e- n oiiiier nnn .in., in. n or t47tli

i "" "&'M
tke nf". for i'anipii Sherman and Tailor.ten seeilona army aervlce re- -
!llr,u'tl ."V 'tf pu'Wo, aasiaued m camp

Ilplon. Dlr. faven Sherman. Kfar-
ne' an') of raauala
frnlii Ohio Gorela. Montana. rnnavlvanla.

iv Jeraev: New Vork atnl MnaMahnKnttn

nrr iioiiiiuuii n. viitrifi nicn urnurses Hurt a tw cubuhIr, clMI-latt- s
am off it em and Th troon

ar of tli Thitv-Bven- t Division, roni- -
primti-- itf m hihi stair, inin- -
imiiv. Ill H I'll ln CUIl mid snnnlv nnirvjnl- -
mtNllcal detachment and C'ompanie A, h!
l. u and ;. iweniy-itever- i leers and 17omen of the 147th Infant r and a detach-ment of nineteen men of IM Infan-tr- "

machine gun
peepwaier. at :ew iotk. rrotn PU

casual deUrtimeat nf itf her
and nineteen Mn tnr ratro

at New York, from St. Vmir.
with flftynlne troops Including twenty-fou- r
on iters or rtaao lonpiiiii or
penntylvRiilK. u. detachment nai Hos-
pital No. 7 and a casual dstachtmnt o
New York

Vstboro. at New York, from FJordtaur.
iv il inn taiiinia, ill uuiiik nriai nr -
nc-- r -u men. eemprl.ln. a
aeua taauai company.
. vviirn Arrow. t npori .ewa, Willi
iwenty-aeve- n caiuan.

DDE
LUH.U., New Torn, rrom Hreit. March

.1. with 104 men. (xul Company

..na. Pnmvlvanla.
Mercury. nomnn ir ."earlanrtn and

rocahontaa. Charl-ato- n, S, O.. with
Thirteenth and Thirtieth Dlvlalona.

TOMORROW
fit, at , New York, Br-a- t.

IT wHh 1828 armr ironnl.lafith orrfrr.
and civilian.

iae.wnivi-"!- , --janya lo.in-i- .

k 1 111 'wwiBBWWHMAv4AAKMBT ''L 1 r .V ?1!nHft dMMFrMrTTMjpBMj KbL Lt l VttttB M&H.SaBaBaBaBaBaBBBBBBBV 'm. m

MORE PHILADELPHIANS PfflHlBiHHHM i'V'i
LANDED IN NEW YORK I . iMKSBHil' '"" 7" l-T-

fcJp

Dr. Albert M. Witmer. Psisscn- - PViltlF 1"" P ' tHIHI i "tBfBEKSM
irr on One of'IVo Tran.- - i - ''l'"f . " "Sr Hlfl ""B HFf"lr if V ui ? I

''SlH
'lh r!e. Dr. Albert M Witmei. 18:10

Sniitli '.'e. il titel. has returned to this
iniiiitiv nrter a ear spent m V M. t '.

. work aluo.id. He plans to return to
France in .tunc lo take up duties or
leiotiYtiuciion. with special attention
to the wants ot French orphans.

Doctor Winner arrived in Xew York
veslerday aboard the Austto-Ainerlca- n

litter I'lancesca. lie told an Interesting!
Mory or hoi I. with American soldiers
in an artillery canin. Later he waa
"liide V. M. . ,, director of all work
in the .Nantes

Doctor Wltnier lortiietiv was pastor,
orsiloaiii Methodist Kplscopal cimrch.

The Argentina, another Atistro-Amer- -
lean liner, also arrived in New York
.vesterday. This ship usedwas as a,

I ..l.t.. i... . . 'vo " ""'p ny me Austnans dtirinir
tie war.

I'hiladelphiaiis aboaid the two ships
included.

I'rmik vi.iv,rm. l :.ii... ,...,
vlrci unn .... ..nruon
tl.rtii; .,"'.'"'"..'. ""nfiinr. ta.lL'

-- ii.m; .inn. .uMn M.iore
wmi.L... ..... VI.. ."ii,'iiiii'. ueniiantortt;."'.!"" "'ie i"ii8lnKtoiiItlilMrii 11 I'etirmn. (.prniHtitow n. Hatuli"IrlHiuJ, "., .orid .TVCtneenui fitreot."?,. 'f'""'"' .'.ni'" '"anienter -- treot.
.:...' J' ,..." .'"'' 'i'llll "ireet Wlls citir.i Hint Ctreetiesr.'fts. HotVinr -- RvVvoV'tl

SKlh urecf Joseph It. nenlHta 471 1 m"
mi. jn.l I........ ....i ,..n.

I naiirelliir utreet.
reeHiit ironnril .1 T NorthI street. M

"""lee Mreel, John V. Maeev.
.. Nn.r.'.h '.'f'eentli utreet; Antonlci Ben-V- i

."' .iiJ, Jrth tiros, treet; l'hrllln
vtU ',' .', '," ,'rlli .J irtrenlli street; i'laren.o
..' V'h.ne. I""'' JJsst Miirninenalni; avenue-Iteede-

II .Sutherland. .1411 Fnlrhlll streetJohn L I'ureorsn. Jim South AnirieHiiHtreet: tllimn P IJraney. inn Southutrepl; Hrnry '. Dene". :14L'7 Klnnstreet: Thomas w. CrilTlth. r.04r, t.'hestuul
-- treel; l'.iward Daekro. IL'.tll North

Alennrl-- r t'nrlihi. S3 West oinov mi..
tijffnnl It 1SI1 i:Ht ot dale

ifiZ? 'jon,? VVh.";!' Me'r
.1 Leonard. '.Mas West Hunt- -

chrlstlnn strppt: C,on Mullnn 141
NIntrnli Ptrol; Jcpli OTtourK lo,l

r., "tIMX "Xi.- WSuth'STl
Itlrharil P v iil,.r

JMi "'''I1";'" ''reel vVi:ii....i firar lani,'.
.VfJ,, ' V?, "',& 7,i?. vln? JW-
flforap SvKhh ,Tr 1?ti Sn'.tii lvivflr,,rPt f'!'i.""ri1 ul Prtmi r.?o) Hmprfor.l
avftiup Thnmii- - J 10 m :M11 TJnnlncottBtrt. John naVeU. "tot Harol.1 l

NEW P. SUPERINTENDENT

Pacific Coast Man Comin;: Soon
to Accrpt Pout Here

7uy A. rtlchardt-on- Rcneral superin-
tendent or operations or the Puget
Sound Traction Light and Power Com-
pany, announced he had accepted tho
position or superintendent or the. Phila-
delphia Itnpid Company and will
leave for this city within a Tew

his new duties.
The rise or Mr Itichardsou In the

transportation world has been remark- -..
in iifP lie iis motorman

on tho rall.vays of Boston, where
lle Wi,s born thlrty-hi- x years ago. He
attended the public there, and
upon graduation rrom the high school
I,, .nl.rxl Ibu ..,i,le r,f ll.o .lr.nl ....
company in the capacity of helper in the

alinnq Tt.. Kl,i.lirH let rlea I .11.

of transportation

MEDAL FOR STOPPING HORSES

Policeman Honored in Presence
of Hospital Patients

Patients in the Lankenau Hospital sat
up in their see Patrol-ma- n

Harry being presented
a bronze medal for saving the lives of
several children at Corinthian and

avenues, in front of the institution,
When a team of runaway horses

rushed by the hospital Tuesday
menacing the lives of pedestrians, the
drlvcr was tl,rown tl,B ldalk and
severely injured. After several persons
made unsuccessful attempts at stopping
the horses, Koons seized the reins and
was dragged for ten He was
slightly Injured, but stopped the team.

The medal was struck the day Koons
performed the heroic act and presented
to hint twenty-fou- r hours later on behalf
of the physicians and nurses of the hos-
pital. Dr. K. J. Hartman, chief resident,
made the presentation address. Koons
Is attached the Nineteenth and Ox-
ford streets station.

Allenby Arrives in Egypt
Cairo. Krypt, March '27. (By A. P.)

General 10. II, II Allenby. the conqueror
of Palestine, who recently was appointed
high conunijtloner for Egypt and theSudan, has arrived bete. He left
for Egypt March .0.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
. ...niritA T. .J va m,."'."! HVlVn'T.'cCr.'.', ." ',.' "vv'1' inV,"1.

Kllena at
Elmer II. Mfrtln. 2tR V 4th at andHianche .M. Wlh. 3fl Dlamoid at

AH r .;B,PrlP. lortn urexon av andO. 'o.rrlv irLin Oregon av."
0r5fr lv .lf?bi..Plkis. Tex-- , and Grata
ti "".' " '.'.Vi "'..".. nni.H? ,..oaii. j.-o-

r..-,- i. I'eari at. ann,. eih.l.....
wuiu.iii .i"-- o r.uciio ava.Samuel Oueitaln, 2I!2 N Marvina at. and

Minnie irauu, a.io 4th at.
8,nuln'..,5.7.- - 2lh t-- andSybllla 0 Donal. 4121 Leldy ave.

E,K.nnl?0bAf,.,n.f.ll,Cn.Vi' Wy' " """"

,(IHL AIEKT glneering at and was placed
the office of the electrical engineer us an

ISliHleiils of Kriemls- - School in ""'siotie & interests he
l'ri.c Compelilinn went to Michigan as assistant superln- -

'

.me glils the high school tendent of the Houghton County Trac-- 1

iKpaMinent partieip.H.d in an athletic Mlon Company. went to Seattle in
meet this afurnoon in ihe gymnasium 19119 us assistant to the superintendent
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liovc, at left, arc members of the Parenl' soriation of the lluppy
Hollow Recrealion Center tclcbralitiR "Juvenile Aipltt'' in smacks,
rompers antl eliort frocks. The "voiingsler'' at the right in rompers
i Lewis Losfe, and the "litlle girl" aliove is Mrs. E. Juanita McElroy

HAPPY HOLLO WPARENTS
TURNBACK

fathers and 'Mothers' of Recreation Center's Members Frolic in
Annual Juvenile Nipht With "Farmer in the. Dell,"

and Kindred Games

The sioivn-up- - nf Happy Hollow fried:
"Turn back. O Time. In thy ninht!"

And the strangest thtiur about tt Is,
'the uhi lto turned last ntuht.

11 was the occasion oT Ihe sixtli an- -

nual ".luvenlle Night frolic, of the
Parents or the Happy Hol-
low Recreation .Center, Wayne avenue
and Logan street.

One hundred mothers and fathers of
the youngsters connected with the cen-
ter took the trip hack along with Fnthet
Time, clothed themselves hi I)Uher
Brown suits, smocks, short frock", tomp.
era, and for two hours wheeled hoops,
skipped topes, played tag and leap-fro- g

and romped about like the little chil-
dren they had lucked into bed before
they came, to the party.

Thete were wheelbarrow taces and
hoop races. And the big little boys
scrambled lor peanuts and won prUes or
sli. k candy. And when they wearied or
childish things they tangoed like the
grown-up- s they were to the syncopations
or a jazz band.

WILL AIDS INSTITUTIONS

Churches Also Benefited hy He -

quests in 1 cstamente Probated
Si Vincent's Home. St. Josenh's l'ro- -

tectorv and the Church of Ihe Sacred
Heart, Rockwell. la., are named to re-

ceive $300 each by the terms ot the will
of Patrick J. Arren. 1820 Noble street,
which was admitted to piobate today.
T.he remainder of the estate, valued at
$8000, pea to relatives.

St Marcus German Lulheian Church
Is benefited to tlie extent of ?fi00 by the
will or Margaretta Weloker. 1220 Wyo-
ming; avenue. The remainder of the
$0100 estate goes to relatives.

Other wills admitted to probate today
were: '

Marv K. Hue'. 4112 Walnut ptieef.
$10,000; Christian Rebmnn. 12.10 North
Twentieth street, $24,419; Babctte
Stem, 027 North Eighth street. $21,500;
Alexander Hardlne, 5115 Uermantown
avenue. $13,970; George Hog-- ,

24J4
West Voik stieet, $12,000; John n.
Smltheman, 6501. Haverford avenue,
$7025 ; Christian B. Roth, 709 East Clear-
field street. $5025: Bertha 8 Weeks.
4722 Springfield avenue, $5000. and John
Mullen. 208 Chew street, $4000.

AIR BOOZE EXPRESS?

Delivery System Between Palm
Beach and Bahamas Planned
Of course a drink may be cheap at

any price If you have the price.
But it souncla like Bolshevist propa-

ganda to sugest that the rich may vjrlnlt
to their hearts content after July U
while the poor mans tongue feels like
a furry caterpillar.

It may be so, though It may be so.
For an enterprising airplane company
proposes to establish an ''air ferry" next
season between Palm Beacn and the
Bahama Islands.

Now the Bahamas are only 70 miles
orf the Florida coait. They belong to
Britain, who Jolly well won t go dry.
don't vou know. And the thirsty wilt
And them a pleasant oasis after tho
Sahara drought of the V- a. A.

So why not an alr-pla- ferry? Fifty
mlnuteB and oh, boy

There Is the fare to pay. naturally.
And It will come high. The chances
are. though, that the passengers will keep
down the "overhead" by spreading It
over many drinks.

And then, after all. J. drink may be
cheap at any price If you have the
price.

Fire in BaVery Walls Burns Two Hours
Defective wiring Jh blamed fcr a

16000 Are In the bakery of M. J. Lip-ki-

707 North American street, early
this morning. Bakers working on the

ra noor of the building Invesllgatei)
when the irKUhaWMt,uiijMJUUBdth

mrm, nn-iaTr- 'm

TIME'S FLIGHT

Came the "Farmer In the Pell" nnd
"Howdy t)o. My Pardner" and

and "London Bridge Is
Falling Down" to stir their memories.
But, sad to relate, many or these very
ojd people who wanted to be children
again rorgot the old rhymes or "Mother
Ooose." and could only hum the tunes.
But they gamboled to the nursery nlrs
with enough or youthful abandon at
least fot a while.

Cookies and pink lemonade and sticky
lollypops were served whn the "chil-
dren" became hungry. And when they
wanted "to go home" they were given

d "b'looitH."
The members of the Parents' Asso-

ciation who planned this novel diversion
are Waller Snow, LIU Louden stieet
presldent of the association; Clarence
lattlley, 6007 Credit' rtiret, vice pres- -

blent; Mrs. tlcorgo Hageriunn, 414G
Franklin Mrect, secrelnry; William V.
TtobliiHon, 257 Berkley street, treasurer,
and Paul F. Weudler, ptincipal of the
Happy Hollow Center.

NO RISE IN ICE COMING

Trade Predictions Arc a Plentiful
Supply This Summer Also

There will be no Increase In the' price
of Ice in Philadelphia neM summer.
Furthermore, there will bo no Ice short-
age, despite the open winter. Not only
Will this city be taken care of,' but ef-

forts will be made lo send some of the
surplus to neighboring town's.

Theso comforting statements were
made by Samuel Freer, secretary or the
Ice rubllcity Association.

Back of the optimistic situation.. are
Ihe forehanded measures taken hy the
trade to cope with conditions. More arti-
ficial Ice than rvcr will be manufactured,
antl the makers are expecting to reach
their maximum output of 4050 Ions a
day. Last summer the output was often
20 per cent lcs than this.

The present price of Ice, as tho house-
holder buys It, Is at the rate of sixty
cents a hundred pounds, according to
Mr. Freer. This Ib tho price that has
prevailed for a year, the Ico delivered.

STETSON HATS

With Uncle Sam's "issue
hats" to be had for the
asking nearly half a mil-

lion soldiers bought Stetson
Army Hats.

Stetson quality at Stet-

son prices is the most ad-

vantageous bat purchase of
the day.

StetsoH by

ROTARY ARMY CLUB

SERVED 100,000 MEN

Activities Ot LiianCll on Vani
Pelt Street Reviewed aS

Work Is Suspended

The Kolarv Army nntt .n.iv.v . inn. .

South Van I'elt street, has ended Its war!
activities with a tccoid or I,... ,.,.. c.......i
. . . , - , i

luu.uuu men i i no service 01 uie acniy
anil navv.'

Ttiminli....... Inn............i'lnti lttiv hnuli.. - llir-
parent body, tho notary cum oi I'nu.t- -

delphla, will nol cease other war service!
aetlvillcf-.- . The club is taking an active
port In assisting tho authutllles m the
rehabilitation or disabled soldiers, lis
members nrc advancing the first month's
expense money to ilt&nhled men who

have been rent to vocational training
school. The government pays such men
$05 a month while they are taking the
course, but docs not pay them linlil the
end or the first month. U Is to tide the
men over during tills preliminary period
Hint the Itotnry Club Is making its

Tho fervico club In Van Pell strict
was run at a Inrgo financial loss, due
to the 'cost clinrgis to tlie hoys who
took advantage, or its many futilities.
Tlie club members contributed volun- -

tnrlly about $23,000 and an additional
Jio.nno was allotted to the vvotk by
the War Chest.

Tho other sump necessary to run tlm
plant, which was an extensive one, were
obtained through small chnrges to the
lio.vs Tor meals, beds and otjier inci-
dentals. Meals were served al actual
cost. Hedf ror the night cost Ihiity-riv- e

cents and cots fifteen cents. Thcc were
always supplied with fresh linen.

the
iHfni.,torrv

limit
w men they would hnvo failed lo obtain.
otherwise, as many of taklng
utivantage, or ciuirs entertainments

slrangcrfc n Hie
each Sunday night there was

Informal entertainment. From r.no to
attended these affairs, .tperiod of greatest demand of
beds were occupied nightly.

There was a natural falling In dip
the club nrter the signing

armistice.
The firet of tlie tervice

vvns Charles C. Tyler. Tyler was
succeeded otrice by Chut lew '.A. Ktlu-Eo-

Stitool Retirement Fund Complete
Every fchocl district In i'ennsvivaniaIs now in the state em-ployes' fund, t

at Capitol
Philadelphia Lancaster systems

merged yesterday with the stateretirement system, local systems inAltoona, Erie, Chester. Read-in-
Norrlstown, Meatlville, Scranton

traUjSTK.,"11" wi.uamsport having

HKlSSEL"-- "

The Silver Blue, Chrome
Yellow and Gun Metal

distinctive the Kissel
Built cars.

Stc rtotooraph Sunday's I.clarr
Ptctorlal Section.

W. CI.AKKK (iRtlCIt
SOU NuKTII 1IRO.M)

Mai nMlJfill P&L

m.-- Y

jt l t i

Uading, dealers evirviclmel.

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
1224 CHESTNUT STREET

Unlsif,Mi

Senator Woodward Prefers
"Standpat" Attitude to

Compromise

TO HEAR OPPONENTS

Sponsor for Bill Feels Those

Against Measure Entitled
i

Time for Preparation '

Whether to (IkIU or enter a
Is the big Issue which now ts

charter revisionists, nrcurdlnc to
Senator CJeorca Woodward, sponsor ot

Philadelphia charter bills.
"I sometimes doubt," said (Senator

Woodward today, "whether It would
bo better to fight mid take a whipping
tin the charter measured than to enter

. a compromise and make concessions
which probably would give, us the kind
ot a charier we do not want."

Dr. Is a member or
Senate Municipal Affairs Committee, he- -

fore which the public hearing on th
..Ii.ii.Ia. I.IIIb .... lialil .CtiouilnV Itf. nlSn
I Mill Itl ,!.. ..M.. .!...,.. ....- -

the host at a dinner Tuesday eve- -

tune in mo icnn-iiiiiT- noi-- i. m ""i"
th,. nrniiiisril new cltv charter was ex- -

plained members the State fenalc At a meeting combined educa-b- y

Thomas Tlaeburn White I'tcd-- i and publication boards the
click three Kreat divisions of the Lutheran

linemi't I.lke I'onfe renee I'lnti

Wnodatd does not look faxorably
Itipnil to ifel friends

nnrt roes chatter revision nroulid a
....table for the purpose or iryinn on

nirreentcnl which would suit !"'
lions Governor proui was .in....... -

pleasure Hip tit'ORPt'i

.lelphla toKether the nues n.

Senator Varo Intllcnted nt heat
Tuesday that another public bcarliiR
Ilkelv vvotild held to Rive opiinneiils
... im. a chance to their views,

!.,,,. inmr. this ;s.
When asked today ir a dale for

proposed hcarhiK had been ned. bvu- -

Vare said t not lie oni n....

would wait a loasolinnlo llitio iui hmj
,,,- - i,,..,,.!,,-- ,, the chillier I.lll.i Then!'

If .,., nellr.il had heel! taliCtl lie Ulllll

cite ulale a petition amoiiK mem- -

hers of the committee to l.aNe the bills

lenortcd out committee for action on,
tl,(. tlonr the Senate

"I do not think iin.vtb.iiK unfair "f
nnlust should lie iinur. mi
Woodwatd "Theurorc as a .....nr.

.........csy I tnitiK nmpie -

.....aiiff." niiniiini" -
Ulnnlon Ik OpIlinWII

,iolin C Wlnslon, chiilriiian ..r the
i,i ,lu ....U'hnrler revision com.nii.ce ..u n

nny concerteii. move hk.iii..-.- .
t

on the part ot no iippiram...,
ile declared .ecelved every as- -

that bill will not held up

nml ronlldeiitlv looks for ts enactment.
Mr. was well ..,.., .vltn

tile accorded the bill by the

.wnicn, in: uei:iaie.i, i.-- ..j ...."
behind lie Issued thin stnlement:

r ,., ,.ertn in know le.lce. ii innJorily'" " - ' :
nf the committee favors the hill; In
l tune received their ttsHiirunces to this
effect. I expect con millet In itpoi i

the favorably and have every con- -

lence that It will pass the Senate.
"We also have Senator yarn's assur- -

mice Hint me mil win oe ueinyen.
liave to take that for what It's

'worth, buf'we have friends on the' com
mittee will sec that It Is not held
up.

'Av for Senator's conduit the
healing I have nothing to say aside
from fact that many Interrup-
tions probably served the ptlipwe for
which they were intended to confuse

issues consume valuable time.
He appeared to accord Willi many

provisions the hill, however.
"But ills attitude was only to

peeled. Senator Vare Is regarded on all
sides as opponent the measure,

i '' such dltl look for favors

" fuauges.

Oances were given evefy ' from mm.
Htnl Saturday night from the lime the "Suggested aimed
cluli In February, PUR, until If weakening the effect hill, will not
closed Ian night. More than loo entertained by for a moment.
these dances wore enjoyed bv men1"10 satisfied that the provisions are
and their friends. At dances ihej to the majority citizens
found a soda! relaxation tint! nleasure' "", "'"' nRl" to ",c" In oupos- -

the men
inn

were city.
On an

000 men Ihe
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CHESTNUT AND
J EWELEHS

6 '.--

IS Arliucldo . HrooliHn, N' T. H
irilfim H(gnliison. Architect.

H lumerroroncreic.
g If such leaders as I

Vuban Coffee I'needa nisclttt
W Colgate Snaps (Jarcoyle, plls
& I'lerca Arrow Cars ,

E use Turner, isn't their 3
g example worth fol- -

E lowing? I
I TURNER;!
I Construction. Co .

M
5 1 Tin Snnsom St. '
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MERGER OF CHURCH PAPERS

I lirce Lutheran Periodicals to,Be
(Joinl)inetl ill f)ne Ptililipilinn

I'hilich yeslerdny at Seventeenth anfll
Arch streets It was afireed that tho of- -
nclnl church paperit published bj' tho
seeial branches should be meigcd IntJ
ono a,.Ep nublltalloi'i.

I'he Ihiee pcrlutllcals. which will cead I
,. ..... ,,. , .. ." "7',,,,. "".' i id um ijuiiieraiK

,,v ,,, ,.,., Svno(, ., ;, J, (.HVisitor, tnihllshed bv the Federation 0?
Jaiihc.-n- ii I'linrelies or the South.

The new orcnn, which will be called
the Lutheran, will bo corjtiolled by n.
staff cons stltnr of Hip 7?v rii- - rjon..i'

!::!i-'1i- ,":;r'-f; :" sM
Smith. Kaoton: tho Uc'v. Stanley Bol-- il
heimer.
...

.Norwood Pat k ; tho Rev. Charles) I
jrt,,. i iinaiiei Mini : ilic uev, i.:iiariesii

.
(

-- mmBmmmmmmmmmm-mmmmJ

:i:.vrns:r ,'

W,, N'''7r""r,(' ANNA .nonxiAM !
, Koticrt Massev Dravlon.
nmnsl service at Hi Thomas's cinuroh,7

'"I'MirNtiH"', fteW ?' WChJ"ai'i. C... V,r .1 ,. t la nVrhn (

n.'mmmt". iib.u .. ncmin.'s mm rrienda.J,
el-- ;, "ltar. No IM. F

l iiuii. tn riniprsl services. Sun., 1
p m ii.i.i N iiiii, i it nrlv.it;. 1

t I'll lit HI l.U H..ni. ut it.- ntrnV,..
lHiililnr ;of the lain "J.Stephen'll'xl,XIXCttmK. ,nd'" 'i'- urminfH nnu irienan ii,ui,i ,n f,.r services. Sat,. 1 p mIr.uti 'fit... V "kl u tt.l .,sl..ui...-- ..
f v. - .;; ,.;.' ,''"'.j,, ,.H A 1UMi,It,i of KnW Udion

iii.inucrK. Iieiauves nnn jrienilB InVtlell- ;, . . ,.. n. . ni B1, ;v saln ..

(ili.M'i.; vjanh 'Jd. nt South Peavllle.iN.
J HAItAll I' tlltACH tnee Pannrnan). wifeor Levi ilrHee. m.e.1 .in. Service, ana burntsat . I n. id. rn.m the iesldn. n ot htrsisirr. .Mrs. riaimali Adams, 117 N. Hrown

or nose y.ewicr an.i son oi I'.uwara ana Aim- -

nle Zei.ller. Service-- . Sat. s p. m.. 221
Orkney m Hit rireeninont I'eni. rtemalrul

iniHv lie vleweu on it, alterf,.nrili
KlltKPA'litlc'K. .March I'll. JAMAS D.J

minnaim '" Inii. KlrKpatrkk, .Pu
rH, Snl , , r,nm

residence. Mrs. Charles V rioyar. ft)3 N
lilty-llilr- d m.. W Phlla. Int. strictly Pti--

"..,.. M,jIr,nl "l!,!' CKCKLIA. widow .or
.In'in t.ee. Ilrlnlivr ittul friends Invited
I,. flll.e.i S.lt h.3o from nin's
ne.l1l.11, ... M. I', liec. .isnil Walton ave.f... i,i,iu ii, m, f ..niiUm rhiirh nt
TranstlKiiratlon. It' . in. Int Cathedral

Ant,, fuimriil
nrviiv lliii-i.- .n. ni rupasantvllle. VIA

.1 . MAIITIIA I' IlKNItV KelatlveaRndl
frlmU Invllpi) to funeral services Bat.,
.. ., ... ipKl,ln..e of liir biotlier. Georr I

Ot.ne. IIMll' Summer st W. Phlla Inti I

.Mnntrne t'etn . I
CHAMPION Mm eh 20. MAP.Y J., widow I

of Jnliii n I'hatniilon, funeral from in
resilience of lil I imren bweu.
Alinniiessiui. N J.. Frl . p in : also aerT- -

i..u ... . I..., lu., V I Ant 11 n m.
"...,'. UTI..I. ll.li "11 widow I

of James Welslftl. Services SHt 11 a. m.f I
I' i; ftniren. iioim-snur- a.

LOST AMI POUND
PIN Lost, .llumonil horseshoe pin, nlatlil

nuin K.'ttlnK, Wednesday evening, March!
20. on Spruee ltroad or Ciieatnut ata. Iie- -
vvanl for return A 'Jlia, l.euger unite,

IIKI.P WAXTKO M.M.K
CI.KHK Vouiiu- - nun of Integrity to learn

,1... ., ... ..l.ri.l, I..- -. ImalnRn with thn l.nitadl
States Loan Kocle'"y Hntiil tt. neeeaslty. ApplB
bv mall only L'. 8. Loan Society, 117 K.'l
HriiHil st

JUNIPER STREETS
SILVERSMITHS

'"Maji
ij$.

ir tl

J.EOLDWELLfy .

THE ENGAgEMENT RING

A Stone Of Supreme
Quality, Though Small.
In Size, Remains A
Source Of Constant
Satisfaction, Com par.
ing Favorably With The
Jewels, However Import-ant.- '

Which May Be Ac
quired In Future Years.

THE DESIGNING OF DISTINCTIVE MOUNTINGS
IS THE AIM OF CONSTANT ARTISTIC ENDEAVOR. J

Cigar Dealers' Mass Meeting

Come to a meeting at Parkway Bldg.,
Broad and Cherry Sts., in the Grill Room,
tonight at 8 o'clock sharp. Prominent men

" of the trade will address us. Free smokes.
No obligation. No expense. A good tjrrie
and meet good fellows.

phila. cigar dealers';
imm.iLMiMsmmkvj. ' 4. J


